May 12, 2010

May photos

Geneticist wins grant to study fish
making Ontario comeback

This issue's photo gallery follows the theme "and the days dwindle
down to a precious few" — but days still full of anticipation and
possibilities — as caps and gowns, a semester-end "palooza," free
hugs, a senior barbecue, scholarships and an open house for high
school juniors take center stage. If you would like to submit photos
of timely activities for future issues, e-mail pictures with a brief
caption to proffice@oswego.edu.

The reappearance in Lake Ontario of a fish
once thought extinct there has caused
excitement and brought grant money to
scientists interested in lake ecosystems,
including Amy Welsh at Oswego.
Read more >

People in Action

Clabough, Delduchetto honored for teaching
The college will recognize outstanding teaching by a demanding
art professor and a dedicated and popular adjunct in management.
Read more >

Campus master plan brings vision into focus
A vision for what SUNY Oswego's campus could look like 10 or 20
years from now has gained impetus from a master-planning
process that's exploring key what-ifs and inviting input from faculty,
staff and students. Read more >

In this issue, read about Empire Scholars,
certified German speakers, a collaborative
star study, student honors and faculty
publications. Read more >

Calendar Highlights
Casper, Trionfero win Chancellor's Awards
The man who led the transformation of Oswego's career services
activities and the secretary who anchors the School of Education's
administration have earned recognition from the State University.
Read more >

●
●

Friday, May 14
Commencement Eve celebration
Torchlight Ceremony

Geothermal system adds carbon savings, “lab”
Far beneath the Snygg Hall parking lot, it's 56 degrees year-round.
The surface temperature difference in winter and summer allows
for a heat exchange that's at the heart of the college's low-carbon
plan to heat and cool the new sciences complex. Last in a series.
Read more >

●

Saturday, May 15
149th Commencement
Rice Creek Ramble

●

Monday, May 17
May Term begins

●

Saturday, May 22
Rice Creek Ramble

●

Monday, May 24
First summer session begins

●

Sunday, May 30
Last planetarium show in Piez

●

Monday, May 31
No classes: Memorial Day

●

Spotlight
A diploma in the mail
normally follows
Commencement's
ceremonial march,
but only if Shelly St.
John finds the
candidate has met all
requirements for
graduation — in this
issue's Spotlight.

●

●

June 10 to 13
Reunion Weekend

●

Monday, June 14
Second summer session begins

●

Monday, July 5
No classes: Independence Day celebrated

●

Tuesday, July 6
Third summer session begins

●

Sunday, July 18
Summerfame Institute begins

Announcements
●

Graduation ceremonies to appear live on Web, cable TV

●

McHugh withdraws from Oswego's Commencement

●

Oswego names founding dean of communication, arts school

●

Thursday, June 3
Workshop: Citizens Academy on
Sustainability begins

Police Report

For details, see SUNY Oswego Events.
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